
Favorite thing about
your village

Our village is unique as we have
many businesses that have been on
Watertown Street for over 50 years

and one for nearly 130 years. Ace
Hardware (Swartz) opened in 1890
and actually had a bowling alley in
the basement. If you walk a little

further down the street you will find
DePasquale's homemade sausages,

a family business since the 50s. 

VILLAGE
HIGHLIGHT:
NONANTUM

Annual village event
Every third weekend in July the St.
Mary of Carmen  Society runs an

event that overtakes Nonantum for
five fun-packed days. Each December
you will find a magical event in Coletti

Magni park, with a 55 foot Santa
Claus erected and the park decorated

with magical lights, blow-up
characters, and a manger! The

Nonantum Neighborhood Association
has had eight old fashioned Village
Days in the park and on Watertown
Street, always the first Sunday in

June.

Terry Sauro
This month's village guide is Terry Sauro, a life-long

resident and Chairperson of the Nonantum
Neighborhood Association

INSIDER VILLAGE TIP: The Lake has their own lingo.
Mush" means a guy. "Jivel" means a girl. "Quista Jivel"

means a good looking girl. "That mush has some
overshay means he's a liar. "Mush has a coramunga in

his cover" means that guy is carrying a gun.

Fun playground or
park

Pellegrini Playground and Stearns
Park have great playgrounds for our

children and the fields have many
soccer events, baseball games, etc.

Favorite place for
coffee or a snack

Stop at Eddy's for the best breakfast
and pick up on the chatter of the

Lake. Cross the street and you will
find the old-timers at Dunkin and
Donuts solving the city and world

events. If you want a cannoli stroll
down to Antoine's Pastry shop for

delicious pastries.

Welcoming Newton:

If you are interested in learning more about
Welcoming Newton, please visit our website:

www.WelcomingNewton.org. To receive more
guides like this, subscribe to our newsletter!

Favorite restaurant
Olivia's, West Street Grille, Tommy 

Doyle's, and newcomer Moldova.
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